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DUTCHESS TOURISM WINS INTERNATIONAL MARKETING AWARDS 

POUGHKEEPSIE, NY– Dutchess Tourism, Inc. and their agency BBG&G Advertising and Public Relations have 

recently been recognized for a number of international marketing awards.  

Dutchess Tourism’s 2018 Integrated Campaign Promotional/Branding received a Silver Davey Award from The 

Academy of Interactive and Visual Arts (AIVA). The Davey Awards honor outstanding creative from the best 

small agencies and companies worldwide. According to AIVA: “David defeated the mighty Goliath with a big 

idea and a little rock. That is the sort of thing small firms do every day. The Davey Awards honors the 

achievement of the ‘creative David’s’ where strength comes from ideas, intelligence and out-of-the-box thinking, 

not a ‘Giant’s’ bankroll.” The organization honors print ads, commercials, videos, websites, online marketing, 

TV, multimedia, and radio promotions, and the professionals who create them. There were 3,000 entries this year.  

Dutchess Tourism has also won the Gold MarCom Award in the Tourism Website category. Since its inception in 

2004, MarCom has evolved into one of the largest, most-respected creative competitions in the world. Each year 

about 6,000 print and digital entries are submitted from dozens of countries. DutchessTourism.com provides 

dynamic content and features listings, spotlights, top 10 lists, suggested itineraries, a trip planner, videos, an event 

calendar and more.  

Dutchess Tourism President & CEO Mary Kay Vrba said, “It’s an honor to have our work recognized; our 

dedicated team of professionals is diligent and passionate about promoting the tourism assets of Dutchess County 

to support the hundreds of county businesses that rely on visitor spending to survive and thrive.”  

According to a study conducted by Oxford Economics, tourism supports 11,239 jobs in Dutchess with a total 

income of $332.3 million. That same survey also showed that visitor spending in Dutchess increased 25% over 

the last five years to $601.5 million in 2017. 

Dutchess County Executive Marcus J. Molinaro said, “Our region has so much to offer, from historic sites and 

award-winning parks to top-notch dining and shopping options. Through their innovation, dedication, and 

creativity, the team at Dutchess Tourism, Inc., led by president & CEO Mary Kay Vrba, consistently draws new 

businesses, visitors, and residents to see what makes us Distinctly Dutchess. Congratulations on this international 

recognition of your tireless efforts to set the bar higher on what it means to promote tourism.” 
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ABOUT THE ACADEMY OF INTERACTIVE AND VISUAL ARTS  

The AIVA is an assembly of leading professionals dedicated to recognizing the rapidly evolving nature 

of traditional and interactive media. A diverse group of 600+ members from all 50 states and 15 

countries worldwide, the AIVA’s mission is to honor, promote and encourage creativity by providing a 

benchmark standard of excellence for evaluating media design, production and distribution. aiva.org  
 

 

ABOUT MARCOM  

MarCom is the leader in recognizing excellence in the distillation of ideas, messages and media by 

marketing and communication professionals. MarCom Awards honors excellence in marketing and 

communication while recognizing the creativity, hard work and generosity of industry professionals. 

Since its inception in 2004, MarCom has evolved into one of the largest, most-respected creative 

competitions in the world. Each year about 6,000 print and digital entries are submitted from dozens of 

countries. Entrants greatly value MarCom’s international reputation for providing third-party, industry 

validation in a fair, reliable and timely manner. marcomawards.com 

 

 
ABOUT DUTCHESS TOURISM, INC. 

Dutchess Tourism, Inc. is the officially designated destination marketing organization for Dutchess County and is 

accredited by the Destination Marketing Accreditation Program (DMAP) of Destinations International. It is an 

independent 501c6 non-profit organization that works to bring tourism dollars to area businesses by marketing 

and promoting the assets of Dutchess County to the nation and the world.  

 

The headquarters is at 3 Neptune Road in the Town of Poughkeepsie with 18 Tourist Information Centers located 

around Dutchess County. Dutchess Tourism, Inc. is partially funded by monies received from the County of 

Dutchess. DutchessTourism.com  
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